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　　Abstract　　Gas vesicles provide buoyancy to Microcyst is and other common cyanobacterial bloom-f orming species.gvpA and gvpC
are structural genes encoding gas vesicle proteins.Phylogenet ic analyses of 10 Microcysti s strains/ uncultured samples show ed that gvpC

and each intergenic segment of the gvpA-gvpC region can be divided into tw o types.T he combinat ion of dif ferent types of gvpC and in-
t ergenic segments is an important factor that diversifies this genomic region.Some Microcystis strains isolated in China possess a 172 to

176 bp sequence tag in the intergenic segment betw een gvpA and gvpC.The gvpA-gvpC region in Microcysti s can be divided into at

least 4 classes and more numbers of subclasses.Compared to rbcLX and other regions , the high variabili ty of the gvpA-gvpC region

should be more useful in ident ifying geographical isolates or ecotypes of Microcyst is.
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　　Gas vesicles are hollow , gas-filled st ructures that
provide buoyancy in many aquatic microo rganisms ,
including cyanobacteria.Many gas vesicles agg regate
w ith each o ther to form gas vacuoles , which are
found as ref ract ile bodies in cells under a phase-con-
trast microscope.Gas vesicles are made of proteins
GvpA and GvpC in a shape of cy lindrical tubes with

conical end caps
[ 1]
.GvpA is a small hydrophobic pro-

tein that assembles to form the ribbed wall of the gas

vesicle
[ 2—4]

.GvpC , located on the outer surface of
g as vesicle , contains cont iguous and highly conserved
33-residue repeats(33RR)and st rengthens the entire

structure
[ 5—10]

.The w idth of g as vesicles is deter-
mined by the number of 33RR in GvpC and inversely

related to the critical pressure of g as vesicles
[ 9—11]

.
Apart f rom GvpA and GvpC , there are several other
proteins involved in the format ion of g as vesicles.
Genes encoding these pro teins are often arranged in a

cluster
[ 12—15]

.

Microcyst is is a genus of cyanobacteria w idely

distributed all over the w orld.Some species of this
genus are the most often found bloom-fo rmers in eu-
trophic lakes , causing serious environmental prob-
lems.Gas vesicles , as the structure enhancing the
buoyancy of cells , play an impo rtant role in the for-
mation of “ surface” water blooms of Microcyst is.
Complete sequences of Microcystis gvp gene cluster

have been repo rted in the st rains PCC 7806
[ 15]
and BC

8401
[ 10]

.These two gvp clusters f rom Microcystis

and the one f rom Anabaena / Nostoc sp.PCC 7120 ,
a filamentous N-fixing cyanobacterium , contain 10
different gvp genes in the same order , except the dif-
ference in the copy number of gvpA and the int ra-
genic structure of gvpC.Ano ther Microcystis strain
PCC 9354 probably contains a similar gvp cluster as

that in PCC 7806 , but the gvpA copy number was

no t determined
[ 15]

.In the present study , we ana-
ly zed the gvpA-gvpC portion from different st rains

or uncultured samples of Microcystis.Phylogenetic
analyses indicated the role of interst rain recombina-
tion in diversifying this genomic region in this g roup

of envi ronmentally important cyanobacteria.Some
Microcystis st rains isolated in China possess a se-
quence tag of 172 to 176 bases in the intergenic seg-
ment between gvpA and gvpC.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Strains and culture condi tions

Microcystis sp.st rains FACHB 854 , 910 , 916 ,
927 , 929 and 930 w ere obtained from the Freshwater
Algae Culture Collection of the Institute of Hydrobiol-
ogy (FACHB), Chinese Academy of Sciences , but of
different eventual o rigins (Table 1).All of them



were cultured in BG11 medium
[ 16]

in the light(～ 30

μE m
-2
s
-1
)at 30℃.

Table 1.　A list of Microcystis strains / uncultured samples
and NCBI GenBank accession numbers of DNA sequences

S t rains/uncultured
samples

Location of original

collection

GenBank accession numbers

g vp genes rbcLX

FACHB 854 Lake Dianchi , China AY254709 DQ888811

FACHB 910 Lake Wudalianchi , China DQ888806 DQ888812

FACHB 916/
NIES 42

Lake Kasumigau ra , Japan DQ888807 DQ888813

FACHB 927/
PCC 7820

Loch Balgavies , Scot land DQ888808 DQ888814

FACHB 929/
NIES 107

Lake Kawaguchi , Japan DQ888809 DQ888815

FACHB 930 Lake Dianchi , China DQ888810 DQ888816

CHAO Lake C hao , China DQ889221 No

TAI Lake Tai , China EF035170 No

1.2　Extract ion of genomic DNA

Thirty milliliters of Microcyst is cells were col-
lected by centrifugation , washed wi th 10 mL of TE

(10 mmol/L Tris.Cl , 1 mmol/ L EDTA , pH 8.0)
and resuspended in 1 mL of TE.The cells were lysed
w ith 1%SDS at 37℃ fo r 1 to 2 hrs.After digestion

w ith 100 μg·mL
-1
proteinase K at 37℃for additional

2 hrs , the cell lysate was ext racted with phenol-chlo-
roform tw ice and chloroform once.Nucleic acids w ere
precipitated wi th ethanol and RNA was removed w ith

RNase A.

1.3　Cloning and sequencing of the gvp and rbcLX
regions

The gvp and rbcLX regions w ere amplified in

v itro by polymerase chain reactions(PCR)with DNA
extracted from cultured cells o r w ater bloom samples

using primers listed in Table 2.A mix ture of Taq
and P fu (Fermentas , Vilnius , Li thuania)(1∶1)
DNA polymerases w as used in the PCR reactions.
DNA fragments w ere cloned in a T-vector (Takara ,
Dalian , China)and sequenced.Sequences were de-
posi ted in the NCBI GenBank under accession num-
bers listed in Table 1.

Table 2.　PCR primers in this study

P rimer Sequence(5′※ 3′) Genomic reg ion

gvpA1-dow n AGCACAAAACTGAGAATTGACTAC

gvpC-up AAGCAGGATCAGCATGGTAGG

gvpA to gvpC

(FACHB 854 , 916 , 927 , 930)

gvp-18 CCTACCATGCTGATCCTGCTT

gvpX-1 TTGCCATCTCCCTTGCTCT
gvpN to gvpX (FACHB 854)

gvpX-down GAGTCCTCAAATGGTCAAGAAGT

gvpW-up GATCAATCAAGT TAAGTAAAGTGATAGG
gvpX to gvpW (FACHB 854)

910AC-2 TGGGTAGTTCGCCATCTCA

gvpCpri GGAATTAACCTAGAGATTTATTTGCCA
gvpA to gvpC(FACHB 910)

gvpA5a GCG/CGAAGTGATGAAGGCA

gvpCpri GGAATTAACCTAGAGATTTATTTGCCA
gvpA to gvpC(FACHB 929)

gvpC-930F AGGATCCCATGCCTGCTC TCATC

gvpC-930R ACTCGAGATCCTTCACCTGTTTGGCTC
gvpC(FACHB930 , CHAO , TAI)

Mrbc-1 TCTTCGGTGACGATTCCTGCT

Mrbc-2 TCTTGATTCCTTATGGGTTGGGT
rbcLX

1.4　Phy logenetic analy ses

Sequence alignments and analyses were per-
formed wi th the sof tw are packages Clustal W

1.83
[ 17]

and MEGA 3.1
[ 18]

, and phylogenetic t rees
w ere reconst ructed using the neighbor-joining (NJ)

method
[ 19]

w ith 1000 boo tst rap replicates.In addi-
tion to the sequences listed in Table 1 , the gvpA-
gvpC regions of Microcystis sp. PCC 7806

(AJ577136)and BC 8401 (AY965344)and rbcLX
of PCC 7806 (AM157793)were used in the analy-

ses.

2　Results and discussion

2.1　Classes of gvpA-gvpC regions in Microcystis

st rains

To analy ze the diversity of the gvp gene cluster

in Microcyst is , we at tempted to sequence this region
in different strains.Using PCR , we f irst cloned and
sequenced the entire gvp cluster of strain FACHB

854 (gvpA1A2CNJXKFGVW , GenBank accession
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No.AY254709).A comparison of entire gvp gene

clusters f rom Microcystis st rains PCC 7806 , BC
8401 , FACHB 854 and Anabaena / Nostoc sp.PCC
7120 showed that the gvpA-gvpC region is variable
among species or strains , while the rest part(gvpN-
JXKFGVW)is relatively conserved.Therefore , we
cloned the gvpA-gvpC reg ions of Microcystis sp.
strains FACHB 910 , 916 , 927 , 929 and 930 by PCR
using primers listed in Table 1.We also cloned the
gvpA-gvpC region directly w ith Microcyst is water-
bloom samples from the Lake Chao and Lake Tai in

China.We denoted the uncultured Microcystis cells

carrying the co rresponding sequences as CHAO(Lake
Chao)and TAI (Lake Tai)respect ively .

The gvpA genes from Microcystis st rains are i-
dentical to each other at the amino acid level , but dif-

fer in copy number:2 copies in BC 8401
[ 10]

, FACHB
854 , CHAO and FACHB 910 , 3 copies in PCC

7806
[ 15]

, TAI , FACHB 916 , 927 and 930 and 4
copies in FACHB 929.The gvpC genes are divided
into 2 types according to their sizes:those of CHAO ,
TAI and st rains FACHB 910 , 916 , 927 and 930 are
214-codon long w ith one mo re 33RR-encoding se-
quence than those of BC 8401 , FACHB 854 and 929
(Fig .1).Moreover , there are several substitutions a-
mong predicted GvpC proteins of Microcystis strains.

Fig.1.　Four structural types of the g vpA-gvpC regions f rom Microcysti s strains.Blue-grey boxes , gvpA genes;w hite boxes hatched
or not , gvpC;green boxes in gvpC , the 33RR-encoding sequences;red thick solid lines stand for the ext ra sequence tag of 172—176 bp.
The tw o types of A-A intergenic segments are indicated by orange or blue lines , and the tw o types of A-C intergenic segmen ts are indicated
by thick or thin lines.Dif ferent types of the intergenic segments and gvpC correspond to cluster A or B in Figs.2—4.

　　Based on the copy numbers of gvpA genes and
the size of gvpC , the gvpA-gvpC regions of the 8

purified strains and 2 uncultured samples of Micro-
cystis could be divided into 4 classes:(I)2gvpA +
gvpC(3);(II)2gvpA +gvpC(4);(III)3gvpA +
gvpC(4);(IV)4gvpA +gvpC(3).The numerals
befo re gvpA are the copy numbers , and the ones in
parentheses follow ing gvpC are numbers of 33RR-en-
coding sequence.Furthermo re , in gvp sequences of
CHAO and TAI and those of strains FACHB 854 and

910 , the intergenic segments betw een gvpA and

gvpC contain an ex tra sequence of 172 to 176 bp ,
which w as not found in other strains (Fig.1).Ac-
co rdingly each of classes I and III could be further di-
vided into tw o subclasses based on the absence (sub-
class Ia , BC 8401;subclass IIIa , PCC 7806 , FACHB
916 , 927 and 930)or presence(subclass Ib , FACHB
854;subclass IIIb , TAI) of this ex t ra sequence

(Fig.1).We noticed that all strains with this ex tra
sequence were collected f rom China , namely the Lake

Dianchi in southern China , the Lake Chao and Lake
Tai both in eastern China and the Lake Wudalianchi

in northern China.

2.2　Phy logenetic analyses of the A-A and A-C in-
tergenic segments and gvpC

To analyze the relationships of dif ferent struc-
tural classes , we reconstructed phylogenetic trees

w ith each of gvpC genes and the intergenic segments

betw een gvpA and gvpA (A-A)or between gvpA
and gvpC(A-C).Although gvp genes are quite con-
served at the amino acid level in different groups of

cy anobacteria , they show no significant similarity at
the nucleo tide sequence level.Hence , no outg roup
w as included in the A-A , A-C and gvpC trees.

A-A segments of Microcyst is are grouped in tw o
major clusters A and B (Fig.2).The tw o A-A seg-
ments of subclass IIIa belong to the tw o clusters re-
spectively , while bo th of subclass II Ib belong to clus-
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ter B.In the class IV strain , the first A-A segment is
closely related to the third , which could have resulted
from a duplication event during the evolution.Simi-
larly , a duplication of gvpA could have been involved
in the o rigin of the gvpA-gvpC region of TAI f rom
that of CHAO.To reconst ruct the phy logeny of A-C
intergenic segments , we deleted the ext ra sequences
of 172 to 176 bp from those of CHAO , TAI and
strains FACHB854 and 910.Even so , these four seg-
ments fo rm a separate cluster from others in the phy-
logenetic t ree(Fig .3).To reconst ruct the phy logeny
of gvpC , we deleted an ext ra 33RR-encoding se-
quence from those of class II and class II I strains.As
shown in Fig.4 , gvpC genes of these two classes

form cluster A , while those of classes I and IV form
cluster B.

Fig.2.　A dendrogram of gvpA-g vpA intergenic segments.S eg-
ment types 1 , 2 and 3 in some st rains are indicated in Fig.1.Local
bootst rap support for branches present in more than 50% of 1000
resamplings is indicated at the relevant nodes.The scales are in u-
nit s of nucleot ide subst itut ions per si te.

Fig.3.　A dendrog ram of gvpA-gvpC intergenic segments.Local
bootst rap support and the scales are as in Fig.2.

Fig.4.　A dendrogram of gvpC genes.Local bootstrap support
and the scales are as in Fig.2.

　　All the three phylogenetic trees possess two ma-
jo r clusters.Accordingly , all A-A and A-C segments
and gvpC genes can be divided into tw o types.The
diversity of gvpA-gvpC regions is most ly due to

combinat ions of different types of the intergenic seg-
ments and gvpC(Fig.1), which could be interpreted
as results of interstrain recombinations.Taking tw o
st rains w ith the ex tra sequence tag , FACHB 854 and
FACHB 910 , for an example , they are located in the
same cluster in A-A and A-C trees;how ever , the
gvpC gene of FACHB 910 is very close to that of

subclass IIIa strain rather than that of FACHB 854

(Fig .4).Because the phylogenet ic t ree for gvpC was
constructed af ter removal of a 33RR-encoding se-
quence f rom gvpC(4), the difference betw een gvpC
genes of FACHB 854 and FACHB 910 was not due to

an int ragenic rearrangement , namely , a duplicat ion of
the 33RR-encoding sequence.Instead , the dif ference
of gvpC ty pe in the tw o st rains should be at t ributed

to an interstrain recombination , that is , the replace-
ment of gvpC(3)in a subclass Ib strain by gvpC
(4), resulting in FACHB 910 , or the replacement of
gvpC(4)in FACHB 910 by gvpC(3), resulting in a
subclass Ib st rain.

2.3　Microcystis st rains are tightly clustered in the
phylogenetic t ree of rbcLX sequence

We cloned , sequenced a 790-bp fragment over-
lapping partial rbcL , the intergenic segment and par-
tial rbcX f rom strains FACHB 854 , 910 , 916 , 927 ,
929 and 930 and reconst ructed the NJ tree of these

rbcLX sequences and that of PCC 7806 using the rb-
cLX sequence of Synechocyst is sp.PCC 6803 as an
outgroup.We also reconst ructed the maximum parsi-
mony (MP), maximum-likelihood (ML)(using
PHYLIP 3.65) and Bayesian (using M rBayes
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3.1.2)trees w ith these sequences , or reconst ructed
the NJ tree using an alternative outg roup(such as the
rbcLX sequence f rom Anabaena sp.PCC 7120),
and found that the overall topology w as similar to the

one in Fig.5 (data not show n).Microcystis st rains
are tightly clustered in all the rbcLX t rees.

Fig.5.　A dendrogram of rbcLX.Sequences rbc854 , rbc910 ,
rbc916 , rbc927 , rbc929 , rbc930 , rbc6803 and rbc7806 are the
partial rbcLX f rom strains FACHB 854 , 910 , 916 , 929 , 930 ,
PCC 6803 and 7806 respectively.The rbcLX of Synechocyst is PCC
6803 w as used as an outgroup.Local bootstrap support and the
scales are as in Fig.2.

Compared to the sequences of 16S rRNA , 16S to
23S internal t ranscribed spacer , phycocyanin inter-

genic spacer
[ 20 , 21]

and rbcLX , the gvpA-gvpC re-
gion is much more variable.Of the ten full length
gvpA-gvpC region sequences in Fig.1 , only four
possess the same st ructure (subclass II Ia), while all
the other six dif fer f rom each other and from these

four sequences.The diversity could have been caused
by duplication , insertion and interstrain recombina-
tion of DNA fragments.Transposable elements-in-
duced rearrangements w ere often found in the gvp

cluster of Microcystis under laboratory condi-

tions
[ 15 , 22]

, but i t has not been reported for an eco-
type in the wild.Based on the 16S rRNA sequences ,

the 5 to 6 morphospecies of Microcystis
[ 23 , 24]

should

probably be integ rated into one species
[ 25]

.Based on
the 16S-23S ITS sequences , however , 47 strains of
these morphospecies fo rmed 3 clusters in phy logenetic

trees , and the t ree topologies w ere not necessarily

correlated with morphospecies distinct ion
[ 26]

.More
recent ly , all the morphospecies were unif ied into one

under the rules of the Bacteriological Code
[ 27]

.To fa-
cilitate strain identification in ecological o r bio-geo-
g raphical studies of Microcystis , a pow erful molecular
tool should be developed.Our results showed that the

gvpA-gvpC region could provide sufficient diversity
fo r this purpose.
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